


X have no proriourt interest in anythin g Dr. Fran my have learned about Mr. Bar. I'd be our- prised, is fact, Ude* day told Doo nee... what I  know about his peromal life of the at aa it 503 volunteered to on by those with personal lotooledge. X did moo duct the beat inveotigation I could and I haws tried to understand the ma himsolf so I ooeld better help counael and blew 
MO,  Mitine lo conalortesit with ay belief, that these personal details are irrelsvont. In the worse of ow work on the JP1 asaseatAsitall I not and for four ciao was the boom guest of ore of the women whose nume and onseciation sere reported about a year ago. That Ms in 1968* Do I have to tell you what the occoorciol vane of this was then or that I trop wy newspaporing days sue xst aware of it? 

Boom Mr, Ponsterval& is unmoor, of sat I have learned about hr. Hay's peroonal life as I have learned of it*  Of Aft*. Boy's cameol the only one to whom I hove motioned it is James S. hosar, she also bad no interoot in it and therefore ooknowledoo because I did not tall him* 

If there is anything of a sexual nature in pro Yreemea recoode I have no intereot 
in it  dawn in Dro Prnownen Prenfootonal opinion it is smoothing I should Mow in**  Hales interest. I an interested and I an askino for them 'words Zto Promos has made avoiloble to ethers, to other writers and to those who prom:abed Hr. day. I my those who have from the first framed his and oontinmo to. I an particularly interested in it looms° the Lops:talent boo oodo the atotement cited above and attributed it to Air. Yroeo man and became of what I can perceive an the result of too oniqm natal": of kr. Huy's coufluomout. be .ay vela be the Amrican who has spent mat tine in solitary coofinemont that was not the punioboent for in-Oall °Moms. 

It may interest r. Freiman to knew that he spent eight maths in a steel and moo Crete vault under strong light, and constant cloaedooireolt TY. le spent eeverol Poore in death raw when thorn was no death sentence, in a oell in which ha could not take three steps. He bad a 10-watt bulb for illminatioo. Be sac not allowed axeroise out-side,  and his food me slipped into the coll. 

Oas of Or. Ray's bangupo is what he calls Shrinks. do lumps pepohlatriote and poyohoo logiets and at least since 1971 has txusted uoneof either prams:Liu I know this fron his 1971 refusal to be studied by u tine eayo calnical psychologist I know, I than fearied what the opaxtment has just dm* as well as the couseouronces of the collations of his coofiromont. 
 

I therefore will riot ask for his pormisoiono Imovero I do have his release to the hopertnent of Justioo for it to give so all otherwise lmoom and personal records relatiag to bin. If you so desire Zr. ooar will provide a oopoo I also will not *aka* day because in any helief some of his bebovior has bacom irrational. DO to a lonadogs looar 
 is his only criAinal onanael. oolde fiva our collaboration in the "Sy defense all possObOlities of which are not by any moans sobonsted hr. hamar repremate we in those MIA *attars' including the current emits against the Department. 

If you so dire write hr. Lesor. Ifie address is 1231 4 Street, Sk, Washiaotoo, Z.?* 20024. I an sondimg him a carbon of thin letter. 
Whatever his reasons Zoo 4reenen hoe given his records to miro key's aseadea. I do have he will now, if belatedly, mks thee available in dr. Maoia Interest and in the 

interest at helping establish the troth about this terribla cries and the incredible official disbonostlea and worse. loo and Dr. drosman have all amorences that there will be no ioproper use ands of anything. L met also be forthright and tell you both that if this is now dOnied. in Mr. Rues interest I will have no choice but to report it in -27 boOk, which ls entirely indopendont of Mr. Ray. 

Sincerely, 

Havel& Weinberg 



2/ntr 
Door Wis. 

finally Oot around to Orit108014'. /*Oman. 
I -decided to do it throne; the lawyer who told Rot to go to boll. 'hnovitably 

kremlin would have coo sited him *row. Fitts oivoo the lawyer time to think it 
avor first. 

I ooittod the fact that 'rook obowod afros aan the IX report oo what be told than. 
If they turn sae door gloom remiad re at this maa I vill write them that, tea. 

Tbery is no real need for this' for my writing* Wit I cot from Crewdson la more! 
than +mooch afto the CA job. 

In the. omd I'll gut It from tha Yia aortal. But I went it for you now and for aft 
added otdoratonding in 	£Atare.ot now. 

You have a mom on what Crewdoou told use Vroemoo told his. It is much more thin I 
billArromom. At to that an of the timid! hs now ilmoy he would have considered him coo now incapable of they crime. 

I hat* tOkaa this time to be is fair olopoosible to Y'reemon. Ion ;wow very well 
that ootther the Ftl nor oraom nor itoilllon nor Grintdoon had a re-loose from Ray. 

if there viii be more Noah in the writiag and comsistency odlod to to doatrine 
Us: two 20 down I kayo tried to be persueol's. 
.. don't rerolobor for :Iwo but I think they picked Yreeman up thrmoth the recordo 4710 phone collet they obtatno of thong subpoena. 

The chain then probably goes to Canals and from his orbit; to !rank and that to 
ovaryht4 after YreAlee hook woo oat. 

I QAU undorotand that Broomati sight have oceoldored he hod to talk to the ?MI 
but the foot is bo should not hove and now that be did to grosalY and dolibewttoll mi. 	. Yreemon knew that Oman he turned nod dolga. What he did is that and I'm sure 
Ste and 4reane anew it. 

At= talkinc to all of 4Wee enemies! 

Vest, 


